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Spacz Scicncc for the I’bird Millennium
Kent Pkwing

As NASAapproachcs thcbcginnin go fitsfifthdccadcin 1998, andasthc calcndarapproachcs
the beginning of its third millennium, Amrica’s civilian space agency is changing its historic ideas about
conducting, space scicncc so that it will still bc able to perform the desired scicntitic shrdics in an era of
const rai ncd NASA budgets. The agency began in a t imc of intense political compctit ion with the Soviet
Union, when military priorities, and military-simd budgets, carried over into civilian space science
programs. We compctcd to bc the first nation to launch an urmanncd sa(clli(c, to put an astronaut on the
moon, and to rendezvous with, orbit, and land on another planet. Lludgcts were dctcrmimxl by wbatcvcr it
took to do the job. We dcvclopcd the reusable shuttle 10 bc able to make frequent human flights to space,
and wc will soon bc using it to build a permanently occupied Earth-orbiting space station. The human
space program has always cmsurncd the larger portion of NASA’s budget, but space scicncc has also,
until rcccntly, enjoyed a growing program.
But the international world, the nation’s priorities, and NASA’s programs have all changrxl since
the days of intense political ccmpct it ion in space. Space technology must now support the nat ion’s
industrial compctitivcncss in a world without economic, transportation, or communication borders. Space
scicnm must cmnpctc for budget priorities with the popular demand to bring the federal budgc( into
balance, while not slowing Ihc growth of federal payments to citizens. NASA’s funds arc in the easily
controlkd discretionary portion of the federal budget, so, when popular payments squcmc popular
spending limits required by unpopular taxation, NASA’s budget is vulnerable. To bc relevant to its
historical space scicncc mission of conducting difficult, first-ever space science research, NASA must
thcrcforc figure out a way to continue its programs with shrinking budgets, which arc rcduccd even faster
when adjusted for inflation,
An imaginative way to rncct this challcngc was started early last year at (2dtcch’s and NASA’s
Jet Propulsion IAxxatory in La Canada Flintridgc. JPI. is a university-operated contractor to NASA, and
one of several major NASA ccntcrs for solar systcm, space physics, astrophysics, and Earth observation
s[udics. JPL, is now in the second year of its “NCW Millennium” program aimed at developing, testing,
and validating the technologies that will bc nccdcd to carry out exciting space scicncc missions at Iowcr
cost, This will require ftying many more spacecraft, each of which must bc only onc tenth to onc onchundrcdth the size of today’s giant spacccratl such as Galileo, which went into orbit around Jupiter last
fall. Ncw Millennium is thcrcforc trying to get the technology ready for the science missions of NASA’s
fifth dccadc and beyond. ]nilially, it plans six technology validation flights: three to planets and other
objects in the solar systcm such as asteroids and ccmcts, and three I:arth-orbiting missions. The first
mission to bc launched in a year and a half, will study an asteroid and comet. The second, planned for a

January 1999 launch, will send two small pcnctrators into the soil of Mars. The third launch will bc three
spacecraft flying in very accurate formation around the Earth to form an “inlcrfcromclcr,” an ins[rumcnt

which COIICCIS visible light, infrared (heat), or radio waves at rcccivcrs scparalcd by km or twenty miles,
cmbincs the signals, and produces the much more accurate inlagc of a tclcscopc with a tcn or twenty mile
diamclcr.
These first three missions will produce exciting science, but their primary goal is to validate lhc
technologies that will bc nccdcd for even more ambitious subsequent missions. If Ncw Millennium is to
Incd its goal of enabling tcn to fiflcm affordable Iaunchcs pcr year, c.ach flight must have only limited,
very sharply focused scicncc objcdivcs, instead of the over two dozen investigations on JPL’s C%.sini
Saturn orbiting spacecraft and its 1 Iuygcns Titan atmospheric probe which will bc launched next year. To
rcducc the costs of operating the spacecraft in flight, each must bc autonomous to the grcatcsl cxtcnt
possible so that fewer costly humans arc nccdcd on the ground to opcra[c it. Autonomy can take such
forms as the spacecraft monitoring ils own health and correcting errors, or performing its own navigation
by dclcrrnining where it is and where it’s headed, and then pointing and firing its rocket thrusters to
cmrcct its flight path. 13ccausc of its importance to the fuhrrc of American space scicmx, the NcwJ
Millennium program is also making major efforts to reach out to the public through its education and
public information program, and to produce products useful to our economy through its technology
transfer and cmmcrcialization program The education program will usc interactive mnputcr networks
(including the capabilities of the lntcrncl and the WOJ ldwidc Web) for s[udcnts and the public so that they
feel they have imncdiatc access to the science gcncratcd by twenty-firsl century spacecraft, TIIC
technology transfer cflort will work to get the technologies that pcrrnit incrcascd pcrformancz, smaller
size, and lower cost into conmcrcial products to suppcml Arncrican cmqwtitivcncss.
What kinds of scientific questions is Ncw Millennium developing and validating technology to
answer, and what sort of strategy dots NASA and JPL have to answer those questions if Ncw Millennium
technology can enable the construction of spacecraft to answer thcn~? NASA hopes to crnphasizc four
major areas of study in the early years of the third n~illcnnium, Firs[, it wants to support the cxpcrimcntal
effort to validate or refute the cmmologisls’ and theoretical physicists’ ideas about the origin and
evolution of the universe. Thcorct icians have dcvclopcd increasingly detailed models of the early years
(and CVCJI of the earliest small fractions of a Scmnd) of the universe, and of the “standard model” of
par[iclcs that populated those early times. ‘1’hcy have prcdictcd and found the remaining glow from the
universe’s initial “big bang” ten to fifteen billion years ago. They have prcdictcd black holes, with gravity
so strong that not even light can cscapc thcrn, so that they arc invisible to us. They have modeled the
formation and death of stars and their planets, and of galaxies containing billions of stars like our sun,
NASA plans to usc Ncw Mi[lcnnium technology to build spacccratl that will explore the observable results
of these theoretical models on the origin and cvolut ion of the universe, its galaxies, stars and planets.
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%cmd, within the last year wc have already seen the signature of plancls orbiting o[hcr nearby
stars (say, within 500 trillion miles, or a fcw do~cn Iigh[ years). Using infrared sensing tclcscxqm on
spacecraft, wc have actually observed planetary disks around stars. But planets have only been inferred
from the variation in the frequency of the light from stars that arc pulled slightly by their planets’ gravity.
We hope Ncw Millennium technology will permit constellations of several spacecraft to form
intcrfcromctcrs in space (such as the third mission dcscribcd above) which will permit obscrvat ions of
these stars and their planets with unprcccdcntcd accuracy.
Third, wc arc far from cxhaus(irrg the possibilities for studying our own solar system. We have
not been to Pluto, our most distant planet from the sun, wc have performed only preliminary studies of
comets and asteroids, and wc have done only limited analyses on the surface or interior of three planets:
Viking 1975’s two landers on Mars, the former Soviet Union’s Vcncra spacecraft’s brief visit to Venus,
and the Galileo atmospheric probe’s rapid dcsccnt through Jupiter’s atmosphere. Ncw Millennium
technology may enable a great increase in the number of less costly but more capable microspacccraft that
can carry out detailed studies of many bodies in our solar system.
Fourth, and probably most importantly, wc musl continue to study our own planet in great detail
over time to keep track of changes caused by natural and human activities. Large numbers of inexpensive
spacecraft with very specific science goals, built using Ncw Millcl~l~illn~dcvclo@ technology, could
shrdy the effects of small changes in the sun on F%rth, they could cent inuc to assess ihc effects of hun]angcncratcd refrigerants and carbon dioxide on Earth’s atmosphere, they could gcncratc dctailwl
topographic maps of the entire planet, or they could iloprove our warnings and analyses of natural bawds
such as storms and earthquakes.
Rzawsc Ncw Millennium will enable grcally increased numbers of small spacecraft with very
specific scicncc capabilities, NASA’s strategy for carfying out these four major areas of study will be
threefold. First, “armadas” of scvcraI small spacecraft will be assigned to a specific scientific objective
such as the study of Mars’ surface or of mncts. Smnd, constellations of a few spacccratl, flying in ultraprccisc formation enabled by Ncw Millcnniumdcvclopcd guidance and control technology capable of
controlling the spacCCrafts’ separations to an accuracy of Icss than an inch and of knowing their
separation distances to an accuracy of a fcw hundred millionths of and inch, will form telescopes in space
capable of observing slars, galaxies and other astronomical objects, or of mapping our own planet with
great accuracy. Finally, networks of microspacccrafi will be sent to the surface or into orbit around other
planets in our own solar systcm so wc can cmtinuc to understand rnorc deeply our own inmcdia{c
planc[ary neighbors, and, by analogy, our own plane{.
Ncw Millennium plans to develop specific ncw technologies rccommcndcd by interdisciplinary
teams comprising NASA, JI’L, other govcrnrncnt agency, university, and industry experts. But it also
expects to improve the proccsscs of conceiving, designing, developing, and manufacturing spacecraft so
that the seemingly incompatible goals of improving quality, lowering c@, and dramatically augmenting

scientific performance can bc micl. It is only through such cfforls that our space scicncc program can
continue into the third n~illcnnium in the prescncc of the. cxpcctcd economic realities.

